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PITIFUL PLIGHT. , . 1

ELECTING A POPE
Husband in an AsylumWife it

A Glimpse of the Doings of the

Cardinals

There's not a headache or a

sleepless hour in a barrel of
Ghirardelli's CocoaCan you
say as much for any other
drinh?

De-

tained.

CHICAGO, May 1. -- While John
Moulds raves iu the Dunning asylum
and calls constantly for his wife, she
is detained at the immigrant station
in Boston because the 'is an alien and
cannot show that she is able to sup-

port herself.
She arrived yesterday on the Sax-onia- n

in response to a cablegram
from the Chicago police informing
her of the condition of her husband
who came to this country from Eng-

land three years ago and went to

GIVEN BY CARDINAL LOGUE

BarriitoiCflall
You Know an Irishman Was Elected

Pope But he Cut Away From Rome

and Ran to the Distant AppenineIs just pure Mocha and Java m 7Lnwork here. Moulds made good wages
as an expert machinist and besides

supporting his family of nine children
prepared in a new way. ihe cot-f- ee

berry is cut tin (not cround) Mountains.

by knives of almost raxor sharp JU II 1) Jin England managed to save $500.

Four weeks ago lie took his money
out of, the bank and bought a ticket
for home. That night he was beatenNEW YORK, May 1 A glimpse

of the doings of the Cardinals, dur-

ing the election of Pope Pius X, was LSS WAN A CENTA CUPand robbed. He never recovered from
the assault and became insane and

given by Cardinal Logue, the Cath was sent to Dunning. Not hearing

ness into small unitorm particles.
Thus it is not crushed, as by the
old method of grinding, and the
little oil cells remain unbroken.
The essential oil (food product)
cannot evaporate and is preserved
indefinitely. This is one reason
why a pound of Barrington Hall
Kill make 15 to 20 cups more of
full strength coffee than will any
coffee ground the old way; why
it excels all other coffee in flavor
and why it. will keep perfectly
until used.
But the main thing about Barr-inet- on

Hall Coffee is that it can

olic prelate of Ireland and who is from him, his wife became alarmed
in New York for the exercises in the and communicated with the Chicago
celebration of the 100th anniversary police. Working on her information
formation of the local diocese when

they identified her husband, and two
he responded to the toast "The Holy weeks ano thev cabled her of Ins
Father" at the dinner of the alumni i ;condition. She took the next steam-

er for this country. Her pitiful story
aroused (lie immigration authorities

be used without ill effect by those
who find ordinary coffee iniures

of the Old Irish Theological Semi-

nary at Maynooth, which has sent

many priests to this country, and at their own expense they wiredthem, because the yellow tannin-bearin- g

skin and dust (the only
injurious properties of coffee) are In that large collection of cardi her friends. If they can guarantee

that she will not become a publicnals no one protested so muchremoved by the "steel-cut- " pro-
cess. A delicious coffee sot a
tasteless substitute. - charge she will be allowed to conic to

Chicago for several months and then
against the selection of the Patriach
of Venice as he did himself said the
cardinal. Had it been a warmer

day he might have been chosen soon
will be deported.

Is made with scrupulous con-

scientious care and old-fashion-
ed

attention to cleanliness, purity,
goodness and quality. No cocoa
at any price can be better or more
delicious. Your grocer sells and
recommends it.

er than he was. The pope was over HOTEL THIEF.

LMce, per pound,
40c POUND

A. V. ALLEN
Sole Agents

come and frightened at the burden he

would have to undertake, tie was
Engages Rooms in High-Cla- ss Hotels

fainting.
'But these Italians" he said, refer

and Robs Guests' Rooms.

SAN FRANCISCO, May Dr."DENUNCIATORY SPEECH ring to the Italian caramais, gen
W. W. Goelet, graduate of Columbiaerally have conveniences about them.

One of them went up to him with a

bottle a smelling bottle, I believe".
College, traveler, who was mar-

ried to a young society wmian of

Oakland fr months ago, b in the
Ghirtrdclll Comptar

Sao franc-Ua-
Berkeley Ciy Prison, charged with

the burglary of right residence and

partnient limnes in Oakland, and

Berkeley.

When the laughter of the priests
had subsided, the voice of the cardi-

nal took on a subdued tone. "It was
a warm night", he said. "The cardi-

nal elected to be our holy father did

not want the office. He had been

a faithful priest and hard working
man in his arch-dioces- e. He had

worked among the poor and was
to ITis labors. And to be

and greed. I defy your taunts. Tear

to fragments my political career if it

comport with your eecrable will.

Stifle and distort my utterance. Not

satisfied, if such be your brutal

frenzy, lash my poor form into in-

ability. Then if it be your further

pleasure gnaw from my stiffening

His name appeared on most of the

hotel and "apartment house registers ATTEMPT TO KIDNAP
s D. F. Wythe, an alias he acknowl

edged. The Berkeley police depart-
ment has had Goelet under suspicion SPORTING GOODS

THAT MAKE GOOD
bones every vestige of quivering!. . - jjt.nrin wouM have onIv ping.for the last two weeks, and by visit- -

The girl who narrowly ccipofng the places robbed have obtained
evidence that they believe will hold being made a prisoner is Giov;mirii

Ogncbcin, and sfte is remarably 'elf
dcvelopd.

him on several charges.

rr, - - --

tie garden to move about. I've nev-

er seen it.

"You know an Irishman was once

elected pope, but he cut away from

Rome and ran to the Appenine
Mountains and found a cave for him-

self. He is there yet."

Goelet's methods, according to the
Salvatom Fonsstier. aged 2s 'police, were to cngagir rooms in high

class hotels and apartment houses,
then plunder right and left. Some time

years, is charged witti iieing :tw

leader of the band of conspirators.- -

ago he traveled with benjamin Fay Those arrested with Forestiere art
liastlc de Siafano, Giuseppe Granai.

Mills, the pulpit lecturer, a Mills'
Doinenico Canole, Antoiuno Mauio

him

from

I 'am
pope"

The laughter that greeted
called forth this explanation
the cardinal.

"It is a historical fact that
telling you. If I were elected

private secretary. Ooiiet was com-

pelled to leave I.os Angeles under a and' Ciro Forestiere;.
Tlit last three natnuif, it i said by,loud of charges of theft. He had

'.he police, arrived im Chicago a dayalso been secretary for Dr. Didde- -

or two ago trom .ew. torn vny.
The iolicc wy they were cnt for by

wolfe, a noted evangelist. Goelet is

35 years old, a native of Virginia.
His parents, it is said, live in Wash

flesh. Howl in wretched bestiality
through my innocent blood as it drips
from your fiendish visages. Drag
then if you .want, what remains in the
filth and vermin of your foul dens and
burn it upon the altar of Baal or scat-

ter it before the friendly winds of

heaven to your betters the carrion
crows of the fields. All that they
may do, all and more. If there yet
be open further depth of infamy to a

polluted, besotten press. These ready
servants of greed, what have they
not done or attempted to fasten still

more securely an autocracy upon us?

Jt seems ,to be their special function,
not simply to pervert truth but to
threaten and terrorize public men.

Dare a senator align himself with the

people? What? Yes, men, illus-

trious servants of the people have

lifted honest voices here and else-

where against the mafch of pluto-

cracy, to fall ambushed, politically
assassinated, and by whom? By the
trusts wearing masks. Ah, sir, news-

paper masks. But, Mr. President,
as I am, I, if my political

career be marked, let them .sharpen
their blade, for I will be here at the

appointed hour, and where here only

Forestiere, to assist him in the kid

ington, L). C. lie was in the ."spanisn napping plot, une nil tin- - men is a

brother of the principal conspirator.Ymerican war, serving in the hospital

orps in v,uia.
It required tlie combined efforts of
several policemen to prevent the

REFUSED TO BUY SWORD

he added, with a faint smile, "I think
1 would get out of a window and run

away.
"It is a dangerous ae for the holy

father of the church. The church
has its enemies above ground and

working like moles under ground.
Hut he can fight tjicm above ground
and under ground. 1 am over here

without tile permission of the holy

father, which I should have secured.

I was afraid that I would not get

it, so I did not ask it. Maybe I

shall see the holy father sooner than
I desire."

Cardinal Loguex close with a

priestly tribute of love ami fidelity

to Pius X, describing him as a saint

girl's father from wreaking ven-

geance on Forestiere at the central
police station. A do.n times he

leaped at the man as if he would

strangle him,, and the police had to

He Is aJohn D. Rockerfeller say Whitman's Book StoreMan of Peace.

NEW YORK", May l'. John D. lrag him away-Forestie-

denies that it was a
Rockerfeller has refused to buy for

A. A A A A A?fTTTT
$500 a sword sent by a young woman

"Black Hand" plot, but admits lie

was intent on coercing the girl to
marry him. It'is an ld Sicilian

custom; for a bridegroom to abduct
the charmer.

in England with the information that
the weapon was carried by a soldier" Sporting Goodsly man chosen' by God for his office.

Cromwell's famous "Ironsides"
. . . . p..

SURPRISE SPRUNG.
LOST CONTROL OF CAR.

troopers and had been imneii uo
years near a church. The writer said
the sword was dug up ago.
The ancient relics did m.: appeal toProsecution' Quashes Indictments

Trolley in Tacoma Goes Over Bank,
Against Green.

Just received a complete line of the
Reach ?Base Ball Goods. In-

cluding MITTS, BALLS and BATS.
Your choice of FISHING, POLKS from
$12.50 and down.

SAN FRANCISCO, May t.-- The

prosecution in the ease of Abraham

Mr. Rockefeller who declined it yes-

terday with the remark: ' "I am a

man of peace and have no use for a

sword."
Annie Parry sent the relic over.

As Mr. Rockefeller refusal to accept
the sword it was sent to the seizure
rem of the customs scr.wcc.

The sword is about three feet

long, has a curved blade and has
had rough imkc. If the

sender does not endeavor to- - have it

Ruef prung its first surprise today

when Assistant District Attorney

lleney moved for the dismissal of the

14 indictments against A. J. Green,

God can stay my voice in behalf of

organized united labor and the yeo-

manry of America."
The remainder of the day was giv-

en over to the consideration of a reso-

lution by Senator Elkins suspending
until January 1, 1910. the commodity
clause of the Hepburn rate law. The

resolution provoked so much debate

and so many amendments were offer-

ed, that the whole matter went ever

till Monday, tomorrow, being given

over to the eulogies of the late sena-

tors from Florida. In. the meantime

the Senate leaders hope to perfect a

resolution that can be agreed upon

Monday. The commodity clause went

into effect today under which the

railroads which haul inter-stat- e com-

merce products in which the carriers

interested are liable to' the maximum

fine of five thousands dollars for each

offense. The Elkins resolution pro-

poses to give the railroads 20 months

additional time to divorce themselves

from these properties.

Three; Men Hurt

TAi'OMA, May l.-- Car No. 17,' in

bound, on, the Jefferson-avenu- e line
of th. Tacoma Railway & Power Co.,

got beyond control of Motrman A.

W Williams on a stotep hill at South
Twenty-sevent- h street and Jefferson
awaiuc at t2;35. tlxi morning, and

plunged over a 200 foot embankment

carrying with it Conductor II. J.

Bond and E. G. Gordon, the only
passenger aboard. Motorman Wil-

liams, as the car failed to take the
curve near the .foot of the hill, was.

pitched out of the door at the left
side of the car, and thrown violently
against a wooden blacksmith shov

the president of the Parkside Realty

Comuanv. a of Rnef, in The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go
order that Green illicit testify against Incorporated,

Successors to Fo-.r- d & Stokei Co.returned it will be soli) next fall with.the former nolitical boss. Counsel for
other unclaimed merchandise.the defendant strongly objected.

Judge Doling overruled the objection
and ordered Green's discharge. Green

visibly showed his relief and acknotvt

edged his willingness to testify.
but escaped serious injury.Walter B. Cone, president of the

San Francisco Bar Association, testi

fied today as to Ruef's demand for a

fee of forty to fifty thousand dollars

if empolyed by the Parkside Realty

Behnke - Walker
THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE

ELKS BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON
OUR FACULTY IS STRONGER THAN EVER

We have just secured the services of two high-salarie- d, practical
men, as well as leading business educators, from the East. We
leave1 no stone unturned. We are now giving you the best that
money can procure. t 'fur!'- -:

(

H. W. Behnke, Pres. SEND FOR CATALOGUE L H. Walker, Prin,

Company to secure the desired fran

chises through the board of super

STILL GRAFTING.

NEW YORK, May -A story f

a life saved by the grafting of Hhe

skin of live rabbits to a man's foody

was told 'n the- trial in the supreme
court in Newark, of the case f An-

tonio Magio against the J. F. Clasby
Lumber Company, in which $30,000

damages are asked.

According to the testimony of Dr.

Anthony d'Amoco of Newark, Mag-gi-

who was' badly scalded by the

explosion of a glue melting machine
in the lumber company's plant, was

on the point of death when the graft-

ing of the skin of live rabbits on his

body saved his life. The operawon
took four hours. Maggio was laid

up for six months and has since been
'

a cripple. , .,

visors.

The conductor and passenger
inside the car as it took its

plunge down the embankment and
rested within a few feet of the
Northern Pacific tracks. Bond re-

ceived ugly scalp wounds, a deep cut
near the outside corner of his right
eye and a terrible shaking up. Gor-

don escaped miraculously with only
a slight glass cut upon thci "hand.

Both Bond and Gordon were sent to
a hospital. The car turned over once
in its descent. A wrecking crew has
been out to demolish the wreckage.

$5000 HAUL IN JEWELRY STORE

IDENTIFICATION MEN.

To Assist San Francisco Police Dur-in- g

Fleet's Visit.

SAN FRANCISCO. May l.-- Lt.

Win. P. Sheridan, in charge of the

bureau of identification of New York

City and Detective Sergt. T. B. e,

of Washington, D. C have

arrived here and will remain in' the

city to assist the local police in

identifying and classifying crooks

during the visit of the Atlantic fleet.

TACOMA, May 1 Three unknown

men yesterday entered the jewelry
store of Frank' C. Hart and while the

attendants were m a back room,
stole a wallet containing $5000 worth

notified by the federal health authori- - been maintained by foreign countries
ties that no bubonic' plague has been against vessels from this port can be
discovered within 75 days, and that, raised according to internatiopal
therefore, the quarantine that has 'agreement.of diamonds and other precious

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1,-- The

foreign consuls in this city have been
stones and made their escape.


